
Dear jilar,cC h 

	
2/22/72 

My handicap ltaGers, 	raa. Tho LeenothineI a4lc you to do )41 rit-icetat 
t1.11:0 	 •-• if ym o,:di find 	time to o'hook what 

aboul(i. be available at your library and wbat aderl net be. 

Addrones 
5 1;Jarvurd Eant —poor. e2t heuee, If no, .1.aarox aad 	pay, c'in: bc1-:: to ismc 

iatea 101 
721; 23 lie. L, oop 1971. 

you find any duplicat.ono, an you clzuld if thz: 1971 airceteryi!i:. out, jiae 
chdek. bad:wars:1 	.nnrao. 

5;t:a oLa 	ilaaEar; 	1.1aacan, pc: boaz (inc. Inarr...rbf;), 	glEck. 
flc. Lu.rvor Cayten 1•Gairmin;:sij. 1%4, 	iTJ.i 3IWU1.21.-11 19L'Zi or O. 
booko, an you can gutoidireoi;o17, plc ohool: ittrJr...). jUid in Oeatlx 
1968. 

Bcpo you threw what waA bethezing you. 	not 1:11,111; /son-, Lboa thumb until 
nen orthc. =rgeon not ucUz, 

Th4rtx, and beat 1-73garda, 

MKKOMORNAM6RM.'WEAMSMOIWARMSNONOWNWOOMAWKAMO:40, YitiMaigAMTANWAW 



2/22/72 

Dear Jia, 

I'd beau empeoting to hoar fromzmou. 

Almost chore& a thumb of l anfAciento 	nlowod ru 
and led to ny forgetting tllingm. 

nounvr,a rwent nclm event job:, py rxlawy. 

woad it be if I azkeci. about Darfur? 

uP ail everything 

.7+ 

• 

AMMANNtMWMMIR 



Pacific Northwest Bell 
C. F. Arney 	 300 S W Seventh Avenue 
Manager 	 Renton, Washington 98055 

Phone (206) AL 5-4591 

February 11, 1972 

• 

Mr. Paul M. Rothermel, Jr. 
2406 Little Creek Drive 
Richardson, TX 75080 

Dear Paul: 

The only black former agent that I can locate in Seattle is 
Carver Gayton, 3705 E John, 206 EA2-2319. He is not a member 
of the Society and is employed at the University of Washington 
in Seattle. 

Hope this will help. Please tell your wife hello for me and 
give me a call next time you are in Seattle. 

Sincerely, 



12/12/71 

aear aaul, 

:sorry wo couldn't spend mara time toaether, but 1 enjoyed tau little we did and 
do appreciate y air many idaidnesses. Una of ;:ha thivas I'd hoped to aiscuaa with you is 
the posaibility of kelp aith your book if you arocead wita it alaL, brava: no other araanacoants. 

un the Leant who id,ntity I maaaat, his probable adaress is 725 23 at. East, aeattle. 
He is supaosed to have joined in 1964, to be young and black, and thou to have been aasianed 
to the aaramin t.ity office. tie is said to 'lava quit after the "ina assassination. Lowawr, 
there are inaicationa he retsina some kind(s) of official coaaection(n). 

I supaosa it is possibla that when he quit, if he did, that ha aaa unhaday enouah 
not to join the association. Ur, perhapa it doesn't have blaea aambers? 

all my info is second-hand, favors a source whose dependability has not baen established 
but who lass provided inforaation on waiuh I had iadapandcnt confiraation. 'fair ia snot inaona 
sietant with establishina credentials, to tell no what I alreaaa aaow but havc not published, 
for it 	known what 1 do knoa, to a large degree. 

As 1 told your wife, lily ww,  pretty farout. I never hail a than., to Alma at the 
right 'tire, so a just walked in. The receptiohist romemberod ay face. ' aura her a brief 
messaao and when she rataxned I wan promptly ushered in. UV aanted to talk about you an a 
crook, ane ho did Madera bit. lie begun by saying that he had trusted Au as chief of 
security, that you had proved unworthy of trust, that you had joined a con piracy to rob 
him, wita the: Lanaaars of his food aubaidiary, that you hadn't taaan nearly as much an the 
others he usaa tho word "millions"), ant he had, therefore, given you a snail setlanant, 
the la at two also his words. at never occurred to him that it i* increuiblu that a crook be 
rewarded with a settllalant, even a "nnall" one. 

lie asked ae if i had a copy of the manuncript of aarewell nnerica, and 1 said no, 
i had given Kira through you or your for him the one copy 1 hack., that ' had not taken time 
to serox it, wanting to get it to you in a hurry, and that 1 had eaplaned as :,con as l had 
a copy. ae insisted that 4 rilait then and there phone yuu and ask for a eaiy. "a diractea me 
to the phone in the smell room off of hi", the one with the bed in it, ana he got out his 
little red book, handed ne a steno pad, read your address and phone off, and nothiia: ould 
to but that a a!aaalately anti in hia presence phone you to ask for itl lou were not ham and 
your wife diun t expect you for more than an hour. 

1 explaiaod that a had not accepted his invitation to see him then because ►  lint. had 
to lenv for H.U. mexaectedly and ahead of time (the second part true), and that 1 hawk then. 
blunuered into ;flat pat me in a position to frustrate efforts to got the movie farewell 
America out (also true). ae didn't react, nor did ha when a explained that this would have 
led to further defamation of him. I couldn't hap tainkang that even a dog wage his tail, 
has sons way ta. saying "thanks". 

lie asked 40 if I'd cam to write for him, and I rapliod that as sia:n as I fialahed 
up what 1 was working on I'd write. Hut I didn't leave empty-handed. fie had his subatitute 
secretary load no with copies of his book and what he described air the most high-powered of 
his oimeographed stuff. 

As soon as I could gat to a phone after leaving, 1  phoned FML left wora for you that 
he is still calling you a crooa. let he was so disesactionata about it, so calm and without 
anaer, that 1 suspect it is something he doer; sot balieva but had dinned into him to the point 
that, as he begins to get 	he just thinks ha lies to believe it. 

I have another address that may or may not, I think not, be that of this forcer 
agent identified to no as "C", 135 aarvard east, beattle. aany thanks and best wishes, 

kaaaiaaataageaaaaaaaaaakrMaaaaa'aaaaaaaa?aaakVat'aaaaaaaaaaaaaeaasaaaamaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaamaaemtraagaaaeelaa: 
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